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BIG PRIZES M THE BIRDS'

Premium Llt for Poultry Show Offen
Valuable Awards.

BEASOXS FOR A BIO EXHIBIT

Indications An that F.xtalbltrs Will
PltM-- to Ornaki to Make the

Traae-Mlaalaal- Shew a
Ilnnnrr,

Twenty-tw- o silver cups are offered as
prises to exhibitors In the TranmnlsstBHlppl
Ioultry show, which will be held In Omaha
at the Auditorium December 1J to 17. Be-

sides these ten grand sweepstakes In gold

are put up, six priies In sweepstake spe-

cial and no lens than thirty -- eight prises
or medals by various clubs, such as the
American I'lyraouth Kock club and the Sil-

ver Wyandotte club. This makes a total
of seventy first priies offered in connec-
tion with the big poultry show, and the
figures tell more convincingly than any
adjectives what a big proposition the poul-

try show Is to be this year.
The premium list of the show Just Issued

gives Die following excellent reasons why
flinders should show In Omaha:

lient show town In the country.
One of the flnrxt and largest show rooms

In the United taies.
Liberal premium, cash specials and nu-

merous silver cups offered.
Thousands of people will see exhibit.
Excellent railroad facilities no lees than

ten trunk lines which terminate at Omaha.
Premiums won at this show of Ines-

timable value for advertising.
Exhibitors from a long distunes offered

special purses and accorded special connld-eiatiu-

Competition unsurpassed by any show
west of New York City.

Winners, except piKeons, will be banded
with an association sealed n band, desig
nating the premium won, Intuiting purchas
ers receiving the birds bought.

Judging will be under the comparison
sytttrm, swards thereby bring more lntelll
gently pluced than is possible under the
score card system as generally applied.

Services of some of the best Judges In the
United Elates, and guaranty to one and all
of absolutely fair treatment, whether ex
hibitor Is present or absent.

Complete statement handed or mailed
each exhibitor showing exact number of
cocks, cockerels, hens, pullets and pi-n-s In
each class and the band number of each j

winning bird; exhibitor may expect an Im- -
,

niedlato remittance for the premiums won.
Hhow will be conducted under the rules

of the American Poultry association.
Also In the official greeting "to the fan-

cier, farmer and frie.nd" of poultry the
secretary, --Anton Lunstrom, calls attention
to the M.000 square feet of available show
space, the attention paid to pigeons, orna-
mental birds and pet stock, and the great
publicity which will accrue to winners, all
the leading poultry Journels having taken
measures anticipatory of a great show.

The judges will be: W. S. Russell,
la.; Thomas W. Southard, Kansas

City, Mo.; W. C. Ellison, Minneapolis,
Minn.; Victor O. Hobbs, Trenton, Mo.; Rus-
sell F. ralmer, Topeka, Kan.

Pight for Money of
Mrs. Bridget Sweeney

Jury Will Determine Whether it Goei
to Relatives or Beneficiaries

of Will.

Whether or not the will of the late
Bridget Sweeney, bequeathing the $10,000

she and her husband, John Sweeney, had
hoarded to Mrs. Bridget O'Malley, whom
she had known but a few short months,
and cutting off her nephews, Michael and
John Burchlll of New York, shall stand
will be determined by a Jury Impanelled
before Judge Redlck In the law dtvUlon of
the district court Monday morning.

For years Mr. Sweeney and his wife lived
In a little hut In Omaha. The husband

demented and wandered away from
home. His disappearance brought the case
of the aged couple to the attention of the
authorities. It appeared that they were In
destitute circumstances. An investigation,
however, disclosed the fact that they
had starved themselves and deprived
themselves of all but life's very
necessities In order that they might hoard
their wealth. Ten thousand dollars was
found burled In the cellar under the hut.
This discovery was made In the summer of
JW7. The couple were taken to a hospital
In Council Bluffs and later to St. Joseph's
hospital, Omaha, where Mrs. Sweeney died.
Upon a showing that Mrs. Sweeney was
of unsound mind Edward F. Leary was ap-
pointed her guardian. Peter OMalley and
his wife then Interested themsulves In her
behalf and the went to live with thm. In
the summer of 1906 she died, and the
O' Mai leys produced what they said was her
will, leaving all her property to Mrs:
O'Maller.

In the county court Judge Leslie refused
to admit the wllto probate and held that
the property should go to her nephews.
The present hearing Is on the O'Malley's
appeal from the county court decision.

HARRIMAN OFFICIALS
MOVE UP TEMPORARILY

Jkbaane of Mr. Mskltr OItcs Cbasia;
la the Datlea of

The absaiioa of Ueneral Manager A. 1.
Muhlsr of the Union Pacific rtuskes some
temporary promotions In the ranks of the

lher officials.
' Charles Ware, general superintendent and
assistant general manager. Is taking the
plaoo of Mr. Mohler, David Lincoln, super-
intendent of transportation. Is filling the
place of Mr. Ware and W. R. Cahlll, sup-
erintendent of terminals. Is holding down
tlio position of Mr. Lincoln for awhile. ,
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Greatest Bargains Ever Offered in

High Grade Laces
and Dress Trimmings

The Choicest Lots From the Stock of

Asiel, Putzel & Co.,

'J

Aveooe,

Sold to Us by the U. S. Customs House Authorities
AT ABOUT 33c ON THE DOLLAR.

New lots of the most exquisite imported and
dress trimmings brought forward the Asiel-Putz- el

stock and shown for the first time Tuesday.
18-inc- h rich .silk and metallic embroidered allovers, in

white and gold, silver and Persian combinations; colored
silk embroidered allovers; elegant medium and silk-an-

metallic embroidered bands and galloons, 9 15
inches wide; elegant embroidered hobble bands, in black,
white and colors; 42-inc- h crystal dew drop beaded net-

tings 9 to 22-inc- h lace flouncings, crochet and point
bands, net tops, Oriental and crochet lace edges,
worth up to $4 yard at, per yard

IN FIVE GREAT LOTS

15c, 25c, 39c, 69c, 98c

in
of

polo
new auto coatB,

opera coats
capes at

omatta.

In Basement Cloak

Petticoat Sale
One thousand petticoats

quality sateen, Japan cloths, moreen,
jDresden, Persians, stripes, Feathersilk
effects, eto. go on special sale
day.
We bought all these ettieoats

offered such petticoat
bargains worth up to
$1.50 on sale
Tuesday at
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Advance Notice Sale Thursday

Wool Dresses, Worth up $15, at $6.98
These are new, stylish strictly up-to-da- te

dresses. the windows.

BRANDEIS STORES

COUNTY OFFICERS TO MEET

State Association1 Here During
Poultry Show Next Month.

G0VERN0E-ELEC- T TALK

Mmmr IntervstlnaT Toplrs
Make Some Rec-

ommendations
Lrailala

When county commissioners, super-
visors clerks Nehruska
Omaha after annual

association convention
likely Kon'e

convention taunter
Auditorium, where poultry

chirping chickens.
Many county commissioners

clerks being something
fanciers themselves have
entries show.

convention meets De-

cember noteworthy
among things Governor-ele- ct

Aldrich, promised
deliver address dinner
convention Thursday evening,

programmed called
unless something happens

"theater party
members American Muslo haJV"

billed Wednesday evening1,

convention discuss topics
Interest, principal

being:
necommendaiion legislature regard

primary elections.
Kecommum'ation legislature regard

deputy county assessors.
Should assessed year?
Advisability making personal

estate without further process
South la-kot-

omniendatlun Improve method
assessing personal property.

Improvements drainage
Improvements
Recommendation legislature regard

salary county clerks.
Should nonvoting assessed

against
election

County clerks' accounts county
treasurers.

Primary elections handled county
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eastern manufacturer who needed
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each;

Women's made sweater coats,
different colors styles
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sizes, sweaters have been
Belling high $3.50
each each a.tltf

of Big
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Sues for Share in
Estate of Friend

Won in Babyhood

Josephine Knauber, Incubator Baby of
Exposition, Starts Fight to

Hold Inheritance.

Miss JoFephlne Knauber, Incubator baby
of the Transmlssisslppl exposition. Is en-
gaged in legal battle for wealth left to her
through the death of a woman who cen-eelv-

a strong attachment for the tiny
infant twelve years ago.

liefore Judge Willis G. Sears in district
court she commenced suit for the major
portion of the estate of the late Mrs.
Amanda A. Patrick. alleKed to be right-
fully hers under the will of Mrs. Patrick.

Aligned with Miss Knauber are William
Goodwin of Missouri, father of Mrs.
l'atrlck, and his family, all of whom under
the will receive sums ranging from $300 to
I'J.OOu. Against them Mauds alone F.ugene
G. Patrick, who married Mrs. Patrick
eight months before her death, which oc-

curred November 1, 1908.

At the time of the exposition Mrs. Patrick
saw the Incubator baby and was gripped
by a ttrunge affection for the elf. When
she made her will she bequeathed her
jewels and personal effects to her husband,
small sums to her relatives and the rest of
her $10,000 real estate to Miss Knauber.

In the probate division of the county
court her husband refused to recognize
the will and elected to fight for the widow
er's share.

GYMNASIUM CORNERSTONE

TO BE LAID WEDNESDAY

Flrat llolldlug to Be Kreeted oa Cam-p- a

of the Valveraltr of
'' Omaha,

The cornerstone of the gymnasium, the
first building to be erected on the campus
of the University of Omaha, will be laid
Wednesday noon when the service will be
short, but Impressive. The program has
not as yet been made t public. The stu
dents, faculty, board of directors and all in
terested in the growth or the university,
are Invited to be present.

Monday at chapel, Mlscs Paddock, na-

tional secretary of the Young Women's
Christian asi"chitlon In China t.poke to the
students, on her work In China and on the
manners and customs of the Chinese
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Here's a Ladies1 Suit Special That Yill
Cause Vidcsprcad Interest

Heavy Serge and Scotch Mix- - Q 1

ture Suits,-- Worth $23.50, 0 u) J L c5)
Tuesday enly

These suits are made of the best heavy serge and Scotch materials,
tailored a manner that has given our ladles' suit section its name
for handling the highest grade of ladies' ready-to-we- ar apparel. rtrown,
gray, blue and black are the shades, tailored in a semi-fittin- g 30-In-

model pleated or gored skirt. Jackets are trimmed and lined with
beautiful satin, have velvet collars. Our regular $23.50 garments,
special only for Tuesday, $15.00.
Choice of any of our

extremely high grade,
hand-tailore- d ladles'
wool suits values to
$50 all alterations
free at . . 25.00

100 new Black, French
Lynx Sets, beautiful
shawl scarf and rug
muff, regular $12 set

this week
at 7.05

Monday Great
Domestic Sale

Choice of our entire stock of
best Calicoes for Tuesday
one day, yard 5J

Beautiful high grade Outing
Flannel, in pink and blue
stripes, regular 12 c grade,
at, yard 6W

7Cc Muslin Sheets, 9x4 size, 75c
grade, extra special for Tues-
day, at, each 542

7x12 Unbleached Muslin, extra
heavy and strong .... 5

Coat, values $45,

mixture,
great

week,
choice.

Monday Great
Linen

4 Unbleached
68-in- . . .

$1.25 all
linen or hemmed mercerized
extra special 89t

$1.69 Spreads,
fringed or

$i.sr
19c Huck Russia Crash

Towels (limit a
rare

S Diamonds and Watch Guaranteed
We carry a very large stock of high (Trade watches and pure

white diamonds. Vhe.i dealing with Hennetts, you always you nre
dealing with strong, reliable people, who their future trade up on the
hlKh merit of the stock and tholr honest, square dealing.

SPECIALS THIS Will DIAMONDS AID WATCHES
4 carat hlue white, absolutely perfect diamond, in 14 carat solid gold
'ring 986.00

Klgln, Waltham, and other makes of Watches and rases.
KlRln) size Ladles' Watch, lr. a guaranteed gold filled case, regularly

J15.30 price $9.98
Men's Elgin, Watch, in a guaranteed r, gold filled caee

regularly 1.00 this week
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Don't Wait

Till the Rush
come now and select your Christmas goods.

Our store Is full suggestions, and a few
.. . f , V. ... ...lit KA .,-- ,.f ll n V.lrt n . i WothAaTttlU U O JIUlltBUIQ IU JVlAt M BIVUCO, TW ,

. . m, ,... .1 fc, . I f JUianionas, silver, tjui uiass auu rsoveities. af--

Z.OOX TO THE Hilt

S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler
1516 Douglas Street

Good Automobile Tires
at Reasonable Prices

Pine, durable tires, nude by an lmlepen-de-

rubber company. GIt excellent aerTice
and aara you about so pr eenc tire rout. ,

the following lew prlcen: iiHxS (12.UO,
iii3 KI SMl1, tlS.tiS, Bui IV, I7.I,

S2iH flN.(KI. HliH l.iKl, $l. It),
XI I 2i.7ll, 2l4 IU.BO. 3l4 t2.1b, 84l4

SO. Wit tH.SO. 34lS (.11.70. Stil4't
$1.1.20, 8tii6 $:iti.40. lttinlop IS per ceot
abt'Ttt tbctte prices. Fine hitter tuhea IS pr
cent lens tbau rktilar atanilknl Mat. (tla
tent injubrri t". l. I.. allowing examina-
tion, l'lve per cent diiunt If rab

order. Teleci'Mpb orders promptly
Ailed. Stste defltiltfly strle bead desired.
Honey refiiiKled If unttstlsfsctory. Gia theoi
a trial and you'll ordrr more.

The Oeyer Sales Company
81 Blmm Building, Dayton, Ohio.

Roiiablo
Dentistry

W.V Taffs Dental Rooms

BEST FAEM PAPER in the WEST

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR

Ayers Cherry Pectoral
Doctors
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The young lady attending
school takes pride In the appear,
ance of her foot.

DrexeFs

Shoes
These shoes are a Mperlalty

with us mitl we alwuys take great
pains in fitting tlicm. There Is
no store in the city that carries
aw large and well M'lc let a line
of inltiHeu' and children's hliiH's.
They nre genuine welt soles, very
flexible, no wrinkles in the lin-

ing to tear the hose mid for style
are the finest misses shoes
shown.

8KE Til KM KOK VOI KSKI.F

Sizes 5 to H ?1.75
Sizes Hj to 11.... 912.00
Sizes V, to 2 ....$2.50

VOI NG WOMKVS

to G $3.00

Drcxcl Shoe Co.
1419 Farnani St.

'
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TOYLAND NOW OPEN-Bigg- est and best stocK oi vous,
Toys, Games, shown in Omaha. See Douglas St. windows.

Seo the
Best of All

Men's
Shoes,

Stetsons THE RELIABLE STOKE

Gix Very Special Bargains
In Our Department Tuesday

Silk lUjah nml Poplin One-IMec- e values up to $20, all
colors and sizes, new styhs, 200 in the lot, Q (JC
at

S Ikm1 Regu-
lar $2.00 values, in pretty
plaids, all sizes 08

Children's IVaiskln t'oats All
colors, regular values to $5.00,
on sale, at 81.03

Fi ll SCAH1":

Suede
Velvet

Shoes,

Dusy Cloak

Children's Hentlicrbloom
tkirl

aalo
Kimonos

pretty

-- 100 them, actually worth

and

$2.50

y.
Women'".

$2.00

4'hlll
patterns,

$5.00- - close
day, at, choice 81.41)

Several Sjeclal llHrgalnn Kiir CoatM Tuesday's Sale.

Extra Specials for Tuesday in our
Famous Domestic Room

100 pairs 11x4 heavy Cotton Ulankets that sold for $1.50 a pair,
at

In on

at
of to

on In

of

100 pairs of Wool Illankets that sold at S5.r0 por sale at.
pair $rt.-1-

The best 10c Outing Flannel, 1921 Amoukeag, sale Tuesday 7 i
39c Bathrobe Cloth, on sale at 125
1500 of White Goods linens, long cloths and

up to 25c, at 10
100 bolts of 12 Vic English Cloth, on sale for whle bolt of 12

yards, at 91. OO
Special sale on Cotton Ilatts, 5c, T!tc, Htic, 10c. V2Hv, S.tc up
Comforter 5k. 7',aS 8W 10? 12 Vi

15 bargains on squares not advertised.

BT TRADING) AT HATTJEH'S TOT7 8AVB FBOM AS TO 60 FIR CIItT OH
TOUS HOUSEKEEP1ITO EXPENSES

80 lbs. Best aranuututu kugr. . ueo
sack Hest iligii I'aie.tl Flour,

every sack guaranteed to le first
putunt, Aionuuy, per Mack.... ISi.oO

10 los test KuileU Hreoklast LtHt-me- al

for Sbo
9 ours Diamond "C" or lleat 'Kin All

Soap tor 850
6 burs Wool Soup for ito
6 lbs. good Jap luce. 180
6 lbs. best hand picked Navy lie&us.

tor
10c package Golden Hod Macaroni 100
1 lb. can Assorted Soups 7io
liroiiiangmon, Jelycon or Jell-O- , at,

pkg 7Vo
Tiie heat Condensed Mluce Meat, at,

pkg 8'o
2 cans funcy Sweet Sugar Corn 7Vo
2 cans Wax, Strlugi Ureen or Ilma

Iteuns for 7'iO
We carry a full line of Hunts

Cannexi Fruits. Oct our prlcea. It
will pay you.
Butter, Cheese and Bntterlne Prices
Fancy No. 1 Creamery liutter, lb. 3uo
Fancy No. 1 Country Creamery Hot-

ter,, at, lb 880
Fancy No. 1 Lalry Butter, at, lb. 860

DON'T
FORGET

Ckiframgo

Big Sale

Divkncn

Dresses
W

I'mlef
and $2.50 values,

black only, . . t)S
lAinn val-

ue, on sale
OS

to Tues

pair, on

yards India worth

Long

IHc,
Cloth

X'uuiy I'u.i vi.nin Willie or Coloretl
t. i.teff, per lo hOo

1 amy i un L'rttaiu lirick Lhtustv, at,
it loo

2 i ijk. good Uuo
z I I'M. tittti 'luoio liultenne. .... ooo
1 id. in etjuul to lots tf creumci y,

at, a t'rick uuo ana liuo
'1 no l(c.i lit! Ik. I'eu.tut Ituli.-i- , ui,

lb 16o
Trash Vegetables 60 Ver Cs. Ciieaper

Vuan Market moss
2 hetitls ln-.a- leul L.ettuce .... 60
L,arge lleuil l.ftut'e, each .... 7iS
3 large hunches 1 resit lieets, t'at-rot- s.

Turnips, Shaluta or Hudisliex,
for 100

Fancy Klpp, per lb... 7Vo
Fancy California Cauliflower, at. a

lb 7iO
hunches fresh Parsley so

Fancy Sweet 1'nttitues, per lb... flliO
Old lieets. 1'aronlps,

RutabuKUH or Winter Uatl- -

lnhes. per lb 3o
2 bundles fresh Celery 6o
Large. Cucumbers, ench 10a
Fancy Capo Cod Cranberries, at, iter

quart 8'sO

TRY IIAYDEI3S' FIRST

Women's

PAYO
SnDBSSBtEBSE

Bu.riel. j s ISO- - A

vbMwil jh wolr XV

I ' ' 90 ACRES Iy

A. A. Blankenship of Tucum-car- i,

New Mexico-D- id This
These enormous results were produced from NEW
soil the first seasnn that he began to farm. You can

buy land just like this for a few dollars an acre. Better living
than you can enjoy in the cities, without green grocers' bills
and butchers' bills and landlords' bills. You bank your in-

come in New Mexico and you can bank oa an income from
. the Exchange a life of drudgery and scrimping for
affluence, health and prosperity. Write right away for facta
about New Mexico, the Texas Panhandle, Southern Missouri,
Oklahoma, Arkansas, Louisiana and Eastern Colorado.
There's a place for you in the great Southwest.

IMPORTANT: The Rock Island has a special Aaricultural Bur.au
whose espatrU knew what crops caa be most profitably srown, the
tnontha when they should be planted, the auHieta where they can be
sold at the hlihaat prices. They kelp you avoid making mistakes of
judgment and give you free advice at all tunas. With their assistance
and proper industry oa your part, you can't help but maka money as
a Rock Island Southwest farmer. State bow much you can incest, where

you want to go and what you want to grow.

Address. L. M. ALLEN,

PuBCr Traffic Mtuiagcr
2039 La Sail Sutioi

$2
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Tomatoes,

Carrots, Tur-
nips,
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JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Third

IT

start.

Are You Golrncj .

tO tl(2
NTERNAT.ONAL LM STOCK

EXPOSITION
Chiczflo, Nov. 261h to Uec. 3d?

THE NORTHWESTERN LIME

Tlio (July Double Truck, Automatic Safety Signal Line
Has Eight Through Trains J)aily

The OMAHA SPECIAL Leaves at 6 P. M.,
Arrives at Chicago 7:45 A. M.

TTte Best oi Everything
Eur Reservations and Tickets apply

TICKET OFFICES, 1401-14C- 3 Farnara St., Omaha


